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..5chool Board (cont.)

[continued from front page]
ing: Debra K. Tyndall,
elementary teaching; Mary

Sheetz, elementary teach-

nish, elementary teaching;
and William G.

baugh, high school math.
Straus-

The following coaching
positions were approved:
boys’ tennis, William Loer-
cher; girls’ track, Thomas
Asplin; boys’ baseball, Al

Brooks; boys’ track, Rudolf
Milovanovic; girls’ softball,

Cliff Shank.

The following assistant

approved:

The resignation of Mrs.
Enos, on maternity leave,
1978-79, was accepted after

her five years of service a.§

increased from $3.00 to
$3.25 per hour.

Mr. Depoe was employed
again this summer on
district printing work up to a

maximum of 400 hours at a
rate of $S per hour.

Dale Arnold was selected
as representative to the 1.U.

13 Joint Authority.
The Sico Company, after

submitting the only bid on
time, was awarded the

boys’ basketball, James contract for fuel oil and

Zuch and Bernie Thome; burner service for 1979-80. e Furniture
boys’ track, Bernie Thome; J.M. Young and Sons, 237 LOCUST ST
baseball, James Sarbaugh, Inc., have begun replacing COLUMBIA p
Frank Stellar, and Kermit the high school roof on the
Nort] . Pi: 684-3780
orris. [continued on page 10]
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ing;Sharon A. Zimmerman,
f==

elementary and secondary elementary music teacher. — Ee, Sm

music; Mary LaVon Har- Intramural rates were

No
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Big 4 Hour Sale
Join ug July 4th for a Big Discount Salabration!

We will be open 9 AM to 1 PM
Help ease the gas crunch

We are helping to ease the gas crunch.
When you come to buy, drive your truck or
van and haul your own furniture. We will all
save a trip and you will receive a special

discount on your purchase!

Joanne Fry [left] and Cheryll Hallgren

“Exhausted Hens’

are honored

  FINANCING AVAILARLE
 

Births
 

by Kathy Bower
At their meeting on June

19th members of the Mount
Joy Joycee-ettes presented
a special program to recog-
nize ‘‘Exhausted Hens”
Joanne Fry and Cheryl
Hallgren, fortheir contribu-
tions to the Joycee-ettes and
to the community.
Cheryl has been a

member of the Joycee-ettes
for ten years and has held
the offices of director, vice-
president, president and
past president. She has
chaired the cancer drive
three times, the club-
women’s tea and the
Woman of the Year Award
three times and the Seventy-
Five Plus Banquet three
times. Cheryll has also
served as general chairman
of the 1974 bazaar, co-chair-

man of the Bicentennial Ball
in 1976 and representative

by Joycee-ettes

to the Bicentennial Com-
mittee.
Joanne has been a

member of the Joycee-ettes
for three years. During that
time she served as Brownie
chairman and membership
chairman. She has assisted
with the clubwomen’s tea,
chicken barbeque, Seventy-
Five Plus Banquet, Sweet-
heart King and Queen,
Woman of the Year award,
Christmas meeting and
winter social.

Following the program,
which included both serious
and funny reminiscences of
Joanne’s and Cheryl's
years in the Joycee-ettes,
President Patsy Hoffer
presented an Exhausted
Hen certificate and charm to
Joanne. Cheryll received
her charm and certificate
at the April installation
banquet.

Cooking Club
The Outdoor

meeting June 14,

retary—Loretta

Wittel; News

Cooking
Club held its organizational

1979 at

Carolyn Newcomer’s home.
The officers are: Presi-

dent—Jenny Mullins; Sec-
Stoltzfus;

Treasurer—Teresa - O’Don-

nell; Game Leader—Karen

Reporier=.

By, N’S— IBBERSO
: CARPET FOR HOME AND CAR

~~ 1660 SOUTH MARKET STREET
: ELIZABETHTOWN, PA 17022

Hours: Mon., Tues., & Wed.—9 £.m.-5:30 p.m»

Thurs. & Fri.—9 a.m.-9 p.m.

Sat.—9 a.m.-12 noon
Closed Sun. & Holidays

SENIOR CITIZEN CARDS HONORED

Jodi Bixler.
We made Sloppy Joes,

cole slaw and dressing,
mock angel food cake and
peanut butter shakes. It was
fun. We all enjoyed making
the food.
The next meeting will be

June 26 at 12:00-3:00.
—Jodi Bixler

     

 

      

  
  
     

LANCASTER, Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel (Debra Ruther-
ford), 2nd Street, Bain-

bridge, a daughter at St.
Joseph Hospital.

NGUYEN, Mr. and Mrs.

Chinh (Noi Thi Truong), 131

Cherry Alley, Mount Joy, a
daughter at St. Joseph
Hospital.

HAWN, Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald (Marilyn Harbold),

472 West Prospect Street,
Marietta, a son at General

Hospital.

BUTZER, Mr. and Mrs.
Michael (Diane Hess), 930

Farmdale Road, Mount Joy,
a son at General Hospital.
GRUMBINE, Mr. and

Mrs. James (Barbara

Slough), RD3 Mount Joy, a
son at General Hospital.

FRETZ, Mr. and Mrs.
David (Mary Bender), 125
N. Barbara Street, Mount
Joy, a daughter at General
Hospital.
WILBERT, Mr. and Mrs.

John R. III (Marilynn

Ewing), RD1 Mount Joy, a
son at St. Joseph Hospital.

ATTENTION
SENIOR CITIZENS

Hinkle’s Pharmacy offers a 10% discount on
prescriptions (regarless of quantity) to all people over
62 years of age or to people who are disabled.

 

And remember. . . .there is always free delivery at
Hinkle’s.   

Farm Women see slides
Edwin Myers of Eliza-

bethtown, an engineer with
the Pennsylvania Depart-
ment of Transportation, was
the guest speaker for
Society of Farm Women #8
at their regular monthly
meeting held recently at the
home of Mrs. Lewis Bixler,
RD1 Marietta.
Myers showed slides of

old mills, covered bridges,
and streams of Lancaster
County.

Mrs. Kathryn Erb presid-
ed over the meeting in the
absence of the president.
Mrs. Mary Sarver led the
devotions.
Rose varieties were nam-

ed in response to the roll
call. (The peace rose

seemed to be the group’s
favorite.)

Treasurer Elizabeth Shu-
man and Sunshine Commit-
tee woman Mrs. Nettie
Ginder gave reports.
A breakfast meeting will

be held at the next session,
at Willow Valley Inn on
July 21st at 9:30 AM. Those
in need of transportation
and drivers with unfillec

cars may meet at the
Mennonite Church in Mount
Joy at 8:45 AM. Members
are asked to bring gifts that
an be used at Conestoga
View when the Society visits
there on August 3rd.
The county project this

year will be aiding the Lan-
caster County Blind Associ-
ation.
The picnic will be held at

Lampeter Park. Everyone
should bring a place setting
and a covered dish. The
picnic will take place on
August 1st.
Members were invited to

enter handicrafts made from
recycled materials in the

state competition. One

article from each Society will

be brought to the County

Board meeting in Septem-

ber.

Hostesses for the June

meeting were Mrs. Bixler

and Mrs. Shuman. They

were assisted by Mrs.

Bixler’'s daughters, who

were visiting, in the absence
of co-hostesses Mrs. Lillian
Eby, Mrs. Ethel Herr, and
Mrs. Anna Wolgemuth.

Call 684-2551—We’re anxious to serve you.

rgLTT
—~ i:Locusts Sts., Columbia

 

 

DAMP BASEMENTS?

Protect your furniture
against rust, mildew &

musty odors—

You need
. an Qasis

— t Dehumidifier!
==
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 APPLIANCESPANGLE SUD
42 WEST MARKET STREET MARIETTA

426-3122   


